Effect of transport enrichment medium, transport time, and growth medium on the detection of Campylobacter fetus subsp. venerealis.
The combination of medium and growth conditions, including transport enrichment medium (TEM), transport time, TEM incubation time, and growth medium, that best support Campylobacter fetus subsp. venerealis while inhibiting contaminants was studied. The 3 TEMs evaluated, Weybridge, Cary-Blair, and 0.85% saline solution, were inoculated with preputial smegma spiked with C. fetus subsp. venerealis and held in the laboratory for 4 or 24 hours before inoculation onto growth medium. The effect of overnight incubation at 37 C of the TEM was also evaluated. Median scores of C. fetus subsp. venerealis growth and microbial contaminant inhibition were compared within TEM, transport time, overnight incubation, and growth medium groups using the Mann-Whitney U-test and the Kruskal-Wallis test. The proportion of samples with any growth or contamination within each group was also compared using the chi-square test. Results suggest that the growth of C. fetus subsp. venerealis was influenced by 3 of the 4 criteria evaluated. Weybridge TEM more effectively maintained the organism than did either Cary-Blair or 0.85% saline solution (P < 0.001). Transport time of 4 hours rather than 24 hours (P < 0.001) and avoiding overnight incubation of TEM at 37 C (P < 0.001) were associated with improved growth. Significant differences were not identified among growth media; however, Skirrow Campylobacter agar appeared to yield slightly better growth than did either blood agar or Greenbriar Plus agar. Contaminant growth was also influenced by 3 of the 4 variables. Weybridge TEM inhibited contaminant growth more effectively than did either Cary-Blair or 0.85% saline solution (P < 0.001). Transport time was not associated with contaminant growth. Eliminating overnight incubation of TEM reduced contamination (P < 0.01). Skirrow agar was preferred to both blood agar and Greenbriar Plus agar for suppression of contaminants on solid medium (P < 0.001). These results suggest that the detection of C. fetus subsp. venerealis is enhanced when preputial smegma samples arrive at the diagnostic laboratory within 4 hours after inoculation into Weybridge TEM and are transferred to Skirrow agar the same day they arrive in the laboratory.